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ABSTRACT OF TITLE 
LENA BURGESS 
OF TO 
All tha.t certain lot, piece or pa.reel of la.nd situa.te in the 
Town of Barboureville, Cabell County, West Virginia., and known 
and desi gnated upon the original plat of said Town, of record in 
the Office of the Clerk of the County Court of Ca.bell County, 
West Virginia, in Surveyor's Recor~ 1, at page 152, as the east-






The easterly 2-1/2 feet of the westerly 24- 1/2 feet of Lot #19 
in the said Town of Barboursville, Cabell County, West Virginia, 
a.s shown upon the plat or map of said Town above mentioned. 
~ LANAT8RJ N6TE: 
The title to this tract of land ori ginally was acqu i red 
by grant of George III, Y:ing of England, to Jor..n Sava ge and the 
59 memoers of this Companyfor services 'Fhich they rendered to 
Col . Ge o:· g e Washin~ton in "The Ba ttle of the Meadows". 
In 1775 a partition was made of the big boundary of 28,62? 
acres to the various co - owners, and in this partition the tract 
out of which Barboursville Vias later divided was alloted to Robert 
Rutherford. 
In 1818 some of the co-owners being dissatisfied with the 
partition made in 1775 instituted their suit in the Circuit 
- l -
( ) 
Superior Court of Chancery a.t Staunton, Va.. This suit is styl-
ed ,tWilliarn Coleman, Tu:a.urice Morris and William. Johnson vs. 
Simon ~.:organ, et a.l". A record of the ,roceedings being 
found in the Savage grant a.nd the ·Duvall grant Book in the Ca.b-
ell County Court House. In this proceeding Gen. Edward W. Tup-
per, a skilful ma.thma.ticia.n and la.nd surveyor wa.s employed to 
re-survey and divide into lots a.nd tracts the large boundary 
of land. This he did, filing his report; and in such report Lot 
Ho.54 wa.s allotted to :Michael Sulley. By decree entered in this 
cause on · ne~~~berl8th, 1818, the following appears, pertaining 
to Lot No.54. ''It is further attested, ordered, a.nd decreed tha.t 
the titles of the two ffactions of Lot No.49 and Lot. No.50, 51, 
52, 53, 54, and 55, as la.id down by the said Commissioners and 
their report in survey being the allotments made of the shares of 
Robert Tumstall, Robert Langdon, Joshua. Jordan, Edward Evans, 
John Ramsey, Micha.el Sulley and Marshall Pratt, be quieted into 
John Tu;: orrow, who ha.s shown himself entitled thereto by the tit -
les and he and those claiming under him b_e forever quieted thereiti" 
This appears on pa ge 90 of the book above rr entioned and the descr i ,-
tion of Lot Ko.54, herein mentioned, appears on page ?9 of the Book 
above mentioned. 
By Deed of John Morrow of the one ~a.rt and Elizabeth Durt-
ing, John Merritt, Jacob Merritt,- ~weller "Merritt and Thomas ~ er-
ritt, the heirs of William ll erritt, deceased, dated June 1st, 
1819, recorded June 2nd, 1819, Deed Book 3, a.t page i6, the parties 
of the first pa.rt conveyed to the parties of second part ?08 acres 
of land which includes the present To~n of Barboursville. 
- 2 -
( ;:; y an Act of the Asser-1bly of Virginia in the year - - - - - -
the present site of the Town of Barboursville was ordered taken 
a.nd condemned from the heirs-at-law of William Merritt, deceas-
ed, Edmund Merri s, Elisha. 1;:ccomas, and Thomas Hatfield, Trust-
ees, being veted with the lega.l title thereof, directed to lay the 
same out into lots, sell and convey the same to the various pur-
dhasers thereo~• I This they did and in Surveyor s Record Book 1, 
at ~age 152, Map of said town appears. 
From this the title separates into two lots: No.19, which 




Ed!Y'U.Y)d Merri s, · 
Elj sha. Mc Comas, 
Thomas Hatfield, Trustees 
Tovm of Barboursville. 
To Deed 
Daniel V/itcher, 
~ated September 6th, 1813, 
Recorded October 5th, 1813. 
Deed Book 1, at p8ge 312. 
Properly si gned, and sealed and acknowledged before the 
Court of CRbill County, October 5th, 1813. 
Consideration $50.25. 
No warranty "hereby conveys '1 
Cohveys~ Lot #20, in the Town of Barboursville, according 
( ) to the true intent and purpose of the Act of the Assembly esta.b-
1 i shing the Town a. for esai d. · 
-3-
II 
Daniel ~itcher, Sr. and 
Daniel Witcher, Jr., 
To . . Deed 
Jose})h McGonegle 
Dated March 1st, 1814, 
Recorded March 1st, 1815, 
Deed Book 1, at page 342. 
Pro,erly signed, sealed and acknowledged before the Court 
of Cabell County. 
lows: 
Consideration $51.00, cas~ paid, recei?t acknowledged. 
General warranty 1'have ba.rga ined and sold a.nd by 
these presents bargain, sell and 
convey''. 
Conveys Lot #20 in To~n of Barboursville, described as fol-
11BEGIJ:TNING on a. cross street which street a.djoints the 
public square and at a stake; thence S 35 V/. 10 pol es 
to a stake at an alley; thence N.55, W. 6 poles to a stake~ 
on GuyRndotte Street; thence with the same N 35, e 10 poles to 
cross street ~ thence 
gi nn ing11 • 
v'1th the same S 55, E 6 Doles to the Be-
III 
Joseph McGonigle, and 




Dated January 18th, 1817. 
Recorded January 18th, 1817. 




Pro,erly si~ned and sealed by Joseph McGonigle, and ack-
() nowledged before ~he Clerk of the County Court. Elizabeth Uc-
Gonigle does not sign or acknowledge. 
NOTE: On the record the s i gna ture of Jeremiah Via rd appear-
ed, signing as ~Grantor" but by referBnce to the original Deed 
on file "Btt- Q.ueri es, it appea.rs that Joseph :McGonigle signature 
was affixed to said Deed, and the error in recording was corrected 
by the Clerk of Cabell County Court on April 18th,1922. 
Consideration 
ceipt acknowledged. 
$500.00, Virginia currency in hand :paid, re-
General warranty. "hath granted, ba rga.ined, sold, devi s-
ed, released and conveyed and by 
these presents do grant, bargain, sell 
Conveys: 
a.lien, enfeeoff, release a.nd convey 11 
Lot No.20, Town of Barboursville ir1 Cabell Coun-
ty, Virginia,, ·with particular descri':)tion to same as set out in Item 





Dated Februrary 1st, 1817. 
Recorded February 1st, 1817, 
Deed Book 2, at 9age 186. 
Pro,erly signed, sealed and ackno ledged before the 
Slerk of Cabell County Court. 
Cons i dera,ti on 
General warranty 
-5-
$450.00. paid, receipt acknowledged, 
"ha.th ~-ranted, bargained and 
sold and by these presents do 
grant, bargain and sell" 
. - - . 
Conveys: Lot No.20, Town of Barboursville, and with :par-
ticular description set out in Item II hereof. 
v. 
Wm.McCo:mas,Sr. and 
E:illie Mccomas, et ux. 
To 
J a.cob Staley 
. . Deed 
Dated August 7, 1817, 
Recorded August 9, 1817, 
Deed Book 2, at ,age 232. 
Properly signed and sea.led. Acknowledged before the 
Clerk of Cabell County Court by Wm.McComas only. 
Consideration $1,050.00 paid, receipt acknowledged. 
Genera.l warranty ''have granted, bargained ands old 
and by these ~nresents do grant, 
bargain, and sell". 
Conveys: Lo~ No.20, Town of Barbotrsvflle. Reference to 
Deed of Ward to McComas. 
Jacob Staley, and 





Dated December 31st, A.D. 1817. 
Recorded January 28th, 1818. 
Deed Book "E" a.t pa,ge 262. 
Properly signed and sealed. Acknowledged by Jacob Staley 
- 6 -
( 
before Clerk of County Court of C1bell County. 
- -
Below the certificate of the Clerk showing recordation is ap 
pended the certificate of acknowledgerrent of Jemima Staley taken 
separate and a-pa.rt from her husba.nd: which certificate is dated 
February 29th, 1818. 
Consideration, $200.00 paid. 
General warranty. ' 1 hath given, granted, bargained and 
sold, alienated, released, and con-
veyed, and by these presents do give, 










Dated May 16th, 1819. 
Recorded May 15th, 1819. 
Deed Book 2, a.t page 396. 
Properly signed, sealed and ackno~ledged before Clerk of 
Cabell County Court. 
Consideration, $300.00, cash paid, receipt acknowledg-
ed. 
General warranty. ''hath e;ra.nted, ba.rgained and old and 




Lot No.20, Town of Barboursville. 
A careful search of the indexes in the Office of tlte 
- 7 -
I I 
Clerk of Cabell County Court fail to show any conveyance 
made by James Conner. After s ea.rching a number of old papers 
in a·box marked ''Deeds left for record·1 in the County Court Clerk's 
office we find a contra.ct, or titlebond, with a.n assignment thereto 
attached, which we set out in full, as follows: 
NOTE: KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That I, James Con-
nor, of the County of Putnam, State of Virginia., am held and .Tinn-
ly bound unto George Killgore, of the County of Cabell, and 
S.tate of Virginia, in the just and full sum of Two Thou2a.nd Dollars 
for the true and faithful 7ayment whereof I bind myself, my heirs, 
ex ors, and Adms. 
WITNESS' my h::ond and seal this first day of October, 1850. 
The condition of the above obligation is such that whereas, 
the above bound James Connor hath this ay sold unto the S8id 
George Killgore a ce·rta.in Lot in the Town of Barboursville, known 
and designated in the plan of said Town as L~t No.20, and on the 
following terms and conditions, to-wit: Srdd Killgore shall have 
two years in which to pay the payment of tb.e money for said Lot as 
fol lows: One Thouda nd Dollars with interest t hereon, the -p ro;ierty 
t o remain security for the said sum of money, and upon the failure 
of t.tle said Killgore to make nay,~·ept, he, s ·id Kill gore, s 1:.all ---: ay 
$100.00 as the rent thereof per annum, an 1 be :iabl " for any 'iaLages 
said property may sustain ~hile in his posession. 
NOW, THEREFORE, if the said George Kill gore shall well 
and truly perform the above sti:;mlation then the said James Connor 
shall make, execute, and deliver to the sajd George :i(i 7lgore a. 
( ) Deed of Conveyance containing covena.n.ts of General Warranty, 
conveying to said !<'.:illgore ea.id Lot No. TT,enty, as a,foresa.id, in 
- 8 -
( 
whic11 event this obligation is to be void. Else, to remain in full 
force, as before. 
il/ ITNESS 
H.J. Samuels. Jas. Co!'nor ( SEAL) 
By Chas. Connor. 
NOTE: I. J. HARSHBARGER, of Huntington, a, son of David 
Harshba.rger, wa.s asked for information with reference to this lot 
and his letter relating thereto is copied in full and is as fol-
lows: 
Huntington, w.Vg. May 29th, 1922. 
McCullough & Peyton, Attorneys, 
City. 
Dear Sirs: 
I am in receipt of ours of the 27th. 
In regard to the real estate y ··u s:r:-oke of in the·T own of 
Barboursville• I can say that I don't know very much only . I an 
inclined to think that John T. Hatfield insrtead of J ohn T. Hensley, 
as my father got this Hot el property +'ror.1 one John T. Hatfield in 
or a'cout 1868, or just after the close of he civil war, 8nd al.l 
he ever held was the Title Bond of James Connor, as you say, s hows 
1827. dl+q-ore, I think, endorsed it. John T. Hatfield t.hen sold 
or traded it to my father, endorsed the same title bond and never 
no transfer made •. -18 the t:L-rie Connor mode Title Bond to 1868, or 
a.long there, sane 40 yea.rs, I heard my father say Conner was all xe. 
dead and no one to make the Deed• I know as lon~ as my father 
held it he he uaid taxes in the name of Jas. Connor Est. When ·we 
sold the ·., roperty to :Mr.Blume in '1'389 we ex ·.:: lained to him our title 
It was 911 so long ago I can only give this as my father told me. 
I think you will find that the John T. Harshbarger you ha.ve ma.de 
- 9 -
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( -· , 
r ..., 
j 
t.~e error, a.s it should be on record John T. Hatfield. Now, this 
is only a. bad brea.k in the title, yet the Deed of Blume's is just 
as ~cod as a.ny Deed in West Virginia. 
If I ca.n be of any further help to you, will be ;,leased to 
help you in any wa.y. 
With best wishes, I am, 
I. J. HBrshbarger. 
VIII. 
David Harshbarger, and 
E.W.Blume 
Mary J. Ha.rshba.rg er, et ux. 
To : 
D2.ted December 31st, 1889 • 
.rlecorded Febrl{a.ry 5th, 1890. 
Deed Book 33, at page 21. 
Deed 
Properly signed, s e13led, and acknowledged. 
Consideration $650.CO, ca.sh paid, receipt acknowled ged. 
General warranty "do qrant" 





F .L.Blurne and 
J. H. Blume. 
IX. 




Conveys: One-fourth interest in and to all thet certain 
lot, piece, or ,arcel of land situate in the Town of Barbours-
ville, District of Barboursville, County of Cabell, and State of 
West Virginia, bounded as follows: 
••BEGINNING a.t the intersection- of the east line of Water 
Street with the south line of Main Street, as shown on the offi-
cial ma.p of the said Town of Barboursville X XX XX; thence in 
an easterly direction and with the said South line of Main Street, 
103 feet, more or less, the north-west corner of lot owned by 
the Barboursville Clay M'f'g Company; thence in a. southerly q.ir-
ect ion and with the said line>of" ea.i dflot 1 ;,;l ?0rf eet, l.rnore eer, l :ess~ 
dJo the ::: :;:ior.th :1:1-ne '.~cef<= ' i- aJ:leJ,;--- tllenoe with the north line of said 
a.lley 103 feet, more or less to the east line of Water street: 
thence with the east line of Water Street, 170 feet, more or less, 
to the BEGINNING, including Lot No.20 of the Village of Barbours-
ville. This conveyance is made, subject, however, to the life es-
ta.te of E.W.Blume in said property. 
Xl. 
H • C • B 1 um e , and 
Ellen V. Blume, his wife, 
Jf.L.Blume, and Edna Blume, his wife, 
J.H.Blume and Mary H. Blume, his wife, 
E.W.Blume, Widower. 
To 
Geo. J. McComas, 
. . 
( Dated August 29th, 1914, 
Deed 
Recorded S~ptember 10th, 1914. 
- 11 -
\ \ 
Deed Book 136, at pa ge 205. 
Properly si gned, sealed, and acknowledged. 
Recites the conveyance of E.W.Blume to his children, 
of record in Deed Book 127, a.t page 525 ~ the purchase of Geo. 
I 
J. McCornas from A.J.Blume of his undivi ded one - fourth interest 
in sa.id property, and tha.t the second :'.:}arty pro y,oses to buy from 
the remaining pa.rites in interest the corner of said proJ erty, 
being a l~t fronting 25 feet on said Main Street, and about 170 
feet on Water Street, and that it is desired that said :pro ::;: er-
ty shall be :partitioned as to the said Geo.J.lfcComas, and that 
his interest therein purchased from A.J .Blume be set apart to 
him, adj oinin~ said corner lot, and that t he said Geo.J.McCom-
as convey in partition to the other remaining _interested pa.r 
ties his undivided interest in the remai ning portion of 
said property and E.W.Blume to join in this Deed to relinquish 
the agreement as to his :pose s sion, or occupancy of his :portion as: 
tQ the pro, erty herein conveyed. 
Consideration of the :p remises, of $ 500.00 ca s h paid, 
receint ackno~ledged, and two notes for $277 .2 5 cash, p~ yable in 
four and ei :?:ht :1: onths after date. 
General warranty. ''Do h ereby _'.Z r a nt '1 
Conveys ; A lot 51 X 170 feet off the west si de of 
I 
Lot :No.20, as shown on the ori ginel JJlat of the Vill 8ge of Bar-
boursville, Cabell County , West Vir7inia, and described as fol -
lov1s: 
"Beginning at a. stake with the intersection of Main and 
Water Streets on the south side of MAin Street and t~e east side n 
12 -
( 
Water Street! thence southerly with the line of of Water Street 
170 feet, more or less, to a stake in the 2dlntersection of Water 
Street with an alley; thence easterly with the line of said a 1-
ley, 51 feet to a. stake in the alley line; thence northerly 170 feet 
more or less, to a stake in the south iine of Main Street; thence 
west, 51 feet, to the Beginning, being a Lot 51 X 170 feet off 
the west side of Lot No.20, as above set out. Vendor's lien 
reserved to secure unpaid purchase money. 
In Release Book 46, at page 101, we find a release, prop-
erly signed and acknowledged by J.H.Blurne, dated June 23, 1920, re-
cit in~ the lien described above and tha. t the not es there in d escri b-
ed, by proper assignment came to be owned by me and the full amount 
~aid by me and said J.H.Blume, thereupon release such item. 
XII. 
George J. McC omas, 
and Be2 si e l•,: . ].EcComas, et ux. 
To : Deed 
E.W.Blume, 
1--I. C .Bl urne, 
F.L.Blume, and J.H. Blume • 
.;8ted August 29th, 1914. 
Recorded September 22nd, 1914. 
Deed Book 136, at page 332. 
Properly signed, sealed and acknowledged. 
Recdites conveyances of E.W.Blurne to A.J.Blume, H.C.Blume, 
F.L.Blume, and J.H.Blurne; the conveyance by A.J.Blume of his one - o 
fourth undivided interest to Geo. J. McComas, and the ionveyance of 
- 13 -
( 25 X 170 feet to said M:cC OI!la s of his one-four th, interest, and 
the purchase of the adjoining 26 X 170 feet, being a. lot of 51 X 
179 feet in the south-east corner of Main Street and ~ater 
Street, of said Town. 
Considera.tion of premises a.nd $1.00 cash paid, re-
ceipt acknowledged. 
Genera.l warranty ''do grant'' 
Conveys: To second ~arties to take and hold as they 
now hold, severally, in the remaining three-fourths interest in 
said ~roperty described as follows: 
bBESINNING at a sta~e in the south line of Main Street 
of S8id Village of Barboursville, 51 feet east from its intersectt 
ion ·:i wi th said Water Street·; thence in a. s0utherly direction 
a.nd para.lell with said Water '=:treet about 170 feet to a. stake 
in the north line of an alley; thence, in an easterly direction 
and with the north line of said alley ab out 52 feet to the wast l 
line of said Blume lot, conveyed to him by :Javid and :.:a.ry Harsh-
barger; thence running with this line in a northerly direction 
and ,arallel with the east line of said Water street about 170 
feet to a stake in the'said south line of M2 in Street; thence 
with the sa i d south line of ~ai~ Street ~est about 5 2 f e et to 
PJi:.}LTN IFG", b ei n cr a 1 ot .g bout 52 X 170 feet off the east s i :1.e of 
Lot i:-o.20. 
}J OTE: For convenience we shall desLmate the 25 X 170 feet 
as the corner and west side· of Lot No.20 a.s Sub-Lot ''A''; the lot 
26 A 170 adjoining on the east as Sub-J~ot ''O'', 
26 ~C 170 feet, being the ea.sterly pa.rt of Lot 
II D'l. 
14 -
and the adjoi~ing 
#20 on Sub-lot 
( 
l ) 
X I I I. 
SUB .:. LOT II A" • 
George J. McComas, and 




Dated September 18th, 1814. 
Recorded November 4th, 1914. 
Deed Book 137, at page 196. 
Properly signed and sealed. Certificate of ack:iw 
nowled gement proper save the fa.ct that it is not .dated. 
C . 'd t ' <±l• 1 "0 on s 1 era 1 on ,; • v , cash paid, receipt acknowl-
edged. 
General warranty. ' 1 hereby grant 11 
The westerly 25 X 170 feet of Lot ~ o. 
20 by the descri ption heretofore shown. 
XIV. 
Einnie Love, his wif~, 
To Deed 
H.C.3urgess, an d -~~iaon Browning. 
Dated June 25, 1920. 
aecorded Oct ober 27th, 1920. 
Deed Book 178, at , age 32. 
Properly si gned, sealed , and acknowledged. 
U.S. Revenue $2. 00 .. 
- 15 -
Consideration ~,850.00, ca.sh paid, _and one note for 
;~ 850.00, executed by second "9arties, payable to H.E.Love one 
year after date. 
General warranty. ''do hereby grant" 
CONVEYS: Westerly 25 X 170 feet of Lot 20, by same 
description as heretofore shown. 
secure un-paid purchase moBey. 
Vendor's lien retained to 
By Release dated January 15th, 1922, properly si gned, 
and acknowledged by H.E.Love identifying the above instrument 
and of record in Release Book 51, at Ja.ge 326, the fore? J in~ lien 
is released of record. 
VI. · 
H.G.Burgess, and 
Lena Burgess, his wife, 
Nelson Browning, and Ella Browning , his wife. 
To 
Jgmes Brady, 




S .V.Johnston, and 
Deed 
C.R.Jimison, Trustees, ::  .E.Church,South, at 
3arb oursville, ¼. Va. 
D8ted Janua~J 11th, 1921. 
~ecarded ~arch 21st, 1921, 
Deed 3ook 182, at page 5. 




U. S. Revenue 
l. OTE: In the acknowledg ,=ment of Nelson Browninq and Ella .. 
Browning the Notary taking the same does not put the suffix 
"Notary Public" after his sL;nature, but the certifiu-a.te recited 
that he is a Notary Public in and for Logan County, West Vir-
ginia., and his official seal is attached to such acknowle:igement. 
Consideration $200.00, cash paid, an1 $4300.00 
payable in twelve months. 
General wa. rra.nty. ., do hereby grant, bargain, 
sell and convey". 
17 
CONVEYS: The following described real estate f6iit~e 
in the Town of Barboursvjlle, Cabell County, West Virginia. 
'''BEGilTFING a.ta stake in the south line of :✓=ain Street, 
25 feet easterly from the intersection of said south ~ine of Kain 
Street with the east line of Water Street in said Villa g e~ 
thence in a southerly directiom and parallel to said east line 
of Water Street about 170 feet to the north line of an Alley; 
thence in an easterlv directicn with the s?id north line of 
s 0 id alley, 26 feetto a stake therein; thence at ri ght an~les 
and in a northerly directi on and parallel with the said east 
line of Water Street about 17J fe t to a stake in the s6uth 
ljne of ~a in Street: thence in a weste~ly direction ~nd wit h sa id 
s outJ-1 line of },:r:,in Street, 26 feet to the BEGP'}JI;:' '} ''• Bei::i ~ a 
lot 26 X l?O feet and part of Lot lfo.20 (,··hich we refer to as 
Sub-lot "B"). 
Also, the westerly 25 feet front X 170 feet back of 
Lot lfo.20, described a.s hereinbefore set out. 
- 17 -
( ( 
''In trust, that S"id premises sha.ll be used, ke:pt, main-
tajned an~ dis posed of as a ,1ace of Divine worship for the use of 
the ministry Bnd membership of the M.--lli.Church,South, subj Pct to 
the discipline, usa~e, and mini~terial a~~ointments o~ said 
Church as from time to time a.uthori zed anri. decreed by the General 
Conference of S8i d Church, by annual conference within whose boun,ts 
t he s aj d :pr em i s es are s i t ua t e " • Vendor's lien retained to secure 
the =ia.yrnPnt of the un p.9id :purchase money. 
By a ' release properly identifying the foreg oin~ instru -
ment, and acknowledR:ed by E.G.Burgess and .1irelson Browning, of 
record in Release Book 51, at pa ?e 317, the foregoing lien was pro~ 
erly released of record. 
XVI, 
SUB-LOT ''B", 
Geo. J, McCo~as, and 
Bessie M. McCornas, his wife, 
To Deed 
H.G.Btlrgess, and Nelson Browning, 
Dated June 25th, 1920, 
Recorded October 27th~ 1920. 
? ro,erly si ~ned, sealed and acknowled ~ed. 
u. s. Revenue $1,50 
Consi deration ~6 50.CC cash, and ~658. 80 , ayable to 
Se0. J. M:cCoJ""as in one year fro:ri date. 
General warranty, :, do :; rant and convey''. 
CONTh'YS: By proper descri n tion Lot 26 X 170 (Sub -
lot "B") Described by metes and bounds as the first lot under 
Item XV. Vendor's lien retained t to secure the unpaid pur-. , 
chase money. - 18 -
By a release properly identifyin g the fore ~oing instrument 
:,roperly executed and acknowled ~ed by Bessie :,.: . McCor:1as 1 Executrix 
of 8-eo. ,J. McComas, deceased, of recor·d in Release Book 51, at 
page 327, the foregoing lien was released of record. 
NOTE: This Sub-lot "B" wae next 1:onveyed to the Trustees 
of the Ii .E.Church, South, a.s set out under. I tern XV hereof. 
XVII. 
sub - Lot "C". 
H.C.Blume, and 
Ellen V. Blurne, his wife, 
To 
F.L.Blume, and Edna. Blume, his wife, 
J .H.Blume, and . 
1: a ry l\:I • B 1 um e , hi s w i f e , 
E.W,Blume, Widower. 
: Deed 
G e o • W • C 1 ay , and 
W. Va. 
Scynthia Clay, his wife, jointly, 
To Deed 
Da ted August 31st, 1914. 
Recorded October 21st, 1914. 
Deed Book 13?, at -::;a ge 30. 
Pro,erly si gned, sealed, and acknowled ged. 
Consideration of a house and lot in the City of Huntin~tnn 
~~ 200.00 cash and ~?480.00 to be J a id in one y ear after 
date, evi1enced by two notes -- one for $3 00. 00, and one for $100 .00, 
\ j due and _payable to the order of J .H.Blume one year aft er date. 
y-,,- 1 
General warranty, "do grant, sell, and convey". 
CCWTJ:ITS: Lot in Town of Barboursville, Cabell Cnunt y , 
19 
19 
( West Virginia, bounded as follows ~ 
''BEGI YH IHG at a. stake on the south side of Main Street 
26 feet west of , the north-east corner of the building now standing 
on Lot No.20, corner to lot sold to H.S.Hefner and F.W.Hefner and 
in line of Main Street; thence southerly and ::_:iarallel with t h e east 
line of H.S.Hefner and F.W.Hefner, 170 feet, more or less , to a 
sta:~ e in the line of an alley and south-west corner of the said 
Hefner lot; thence west with the line of said alley, 26 feet to a 
stake; thence north, and Jarallel with the east line of Lot here-
in conveyed, 170 f eet, mo r e or less, to a stake in the line of 
Main Street, . 26 feet to the BEGI 1'!"'NI~Vi'', beinq. a :9art of Lot No.20. 
Vendor's lien retained to ecure :payment of un::;,aid ::_JUrchase 
money. 
By a Release pro,erly identifyinQ the fore ~oing instru - . 
rnent, :-:-i ro})erly si g;ned and a. cknowledged by J.H.Blume and the 
First State Ba nk of Barboursville, of rec or1 in 2 elease Book # 48 
at ~a ge 369, the fore qoing lien was ;ro, erly r eleased , of record. 
XVIII. 
3 eor~e ~. Clay, and 
Scynthia Clay, his wife, 
To 
Ira c. Ke1ly. 
~a ted October 5th, 1915, 
Deed 
Recorded ~ecember 6th,1913, at 9 A.~ . 
Deed Book 142, a.t }_)age 369. 
Pro:,erly si gned, sea.led, a.nd 'acknowledged. 
- 20 
( :T. s. Revenue 
Consideration $1,000.00, 6ash paid, recei?t acknowledged 
,, 
'-..reneral warranty. 
grant and convey'. 
CONVEYS: Part of Lot 20, being the second 26 foot sub-division 
of said lot from the east line thereof, and beginning at the 
north-west corner of H.S. and F.W.Hefner's 26 foot lot : thence 
south with the west line of said Hefner lot 170 feet, to an alley, 
26 feet to a corner of the Geo.J.McComas lot~ thence west with 
the east Une of said McComa.s lot and parallel with the first 
line about 170 feet to a boundary of the line of 1:ain Street~ 
thence ea.st with the south line of Hain Street, 26 feet to the 
33GE1HNG 11 • 
XIX. 
W.N.Cla.y, and 
M.N.Clay, his wife, 
Ira c. Kelly, and 
Laura Kelly, his wife. 
To 




S • G. Johnston , and 
Deed 
C.T.Jimison, :·rustees, :·: .E.Church,South, of 
( _ ) :aarbou"ssville. 
Dated February 22nd, 1921. 
Recorded March 21st, 1921, 
21 
Deed Boo~ 182, at page 3 . 
Pr operly si gned, sealed, and acknowled ged. 
u.s.Revenue, $3.00. 
Consid Dration $2900.00, cash ,aid, receipt ac~nowlect ged. 
~enera.1 warra.nty. 11 do grant'' 
Conveys: Land in Town of Barboursville, Cabe l l County, West 
Virainia, bein~ a part of Lot No.20, being the ~econd 26 foot 
sub - division of said lot, and the same is part"cularlydescribed 
as in the Deed last above set out. 
11 In trust that said premises shall be used, kept and main-
tained and dis;osed of as a place of divine worship for the use 
of the ministry and . member-ship of the JvI .E.Church, South, sub -
ject to the discipline, u~age, and ministerial appointments of 
sa.i d Church which as fro!T time to time <:!Uthorized, and decreed 
by the General Conference of said Church and by the annual con-
ference vvithin whose bounds the said Jremises are situate''• 
xx. 
SUB - LOT ":::> 11 • 
H • ~; • B 1 urn e , and 




3 d n a Bl um e , hi s 1ii f e , 
W .H . Blume, and 





( Dated August 31st, 1914. 
Recorded September 16th, 1914. 
Deed Book 136, at page 262. 
~roperly signed, sealed, and acknowledged, except cer 
tificate of acknowledgement of Ellen V. Blume, wife of A.J.Blume, 
bea.rs date of August 31st, 1914, and tha.t of H.C.Blume Se:ptem'ber 
1st, 1914. It is, therefore, defective and void as to the 
said Ellen v. Blume. 
Consideration $ 500.00, cash paid, and [ 600.00, to be 
paid in one year, evidenced cy three notes, payable to the order'J 
of J .H.Blume. 
General warranty ~do grant, sell, and 
convey''. 
CONVEYS: Land in Town of Barb ours ville, Cabell 
County West Vir ~inia, as follows: 
11 BEGiln.HNG at the north- east corner of the building 
now occu~ied, the lot herein conveyed in the line of ~ain Street 
and the south side thereof; thence south and parallel with the 6 
east line of Water Street, l?O f ee t , rrore or less, t o stake i~ 
1 · _ 1 ne cf a1 1 ey ; thence ~orth ~dth line of s~id aJ ley 2nd , ara l -
Jel v.: i th south line of ]{airi Street, 26 feet to a stake i n li l":! e 
of said alley; thence north and parallel with the east line of 
the lot herein conveyed, 1?0 f eet, more or l ess, to s t ak ~ in 
the li :1e o ::.· l. .s in Street; thence east wit h the line 0f }{ci in Street 
26 feet to the BZ".}I FNI HG". 
Being the easterly 26 X 170 feet of Lot 20, of the Vil ~ 
I 
lag e of Barboursville. Vendor s lien reta.ined to secure the un -; ,. 
:pa.id purchase money. 
• 23 -
( ) 
By an instrument properly jdentifying the fore going Deed, 
::;,roperly si ~ned and a.cknowledged by .J .H.Blume on A-. ,ri 1 12th, 
1923, of record in Release Book 55, at page 510, the forego-
ing lien was properly released of record. 
NOTE: 'I·he foregdng Deed was re-recorded October 14th, 
1920, in Deed Book 177, at page 364 with the addition thereto of 
another sisna.ture of Ellen V_. Blimle, a.nd a proper acknowledgement 
thereto · v1hi ch corrects the de feet i ve a.cknowl edge:r.1 ent above re ;Jort 
ed. 
XXI. 
Edward A, Brannon, and 
Lirn Brannon, Specia.l Comr.1iss:i oners. 
To 
Henry s. Hefner. 
. • 
:ia.ted July 21st, 1919. 
Recorded July 31st, 1919, 
Deed Book 165, at page 53. 
Deed • 
Properly signed, seal ect, and acknowled g ed. 
U.S.Revenue 
Consi de ration, Whereas, the S:peci al C or.:mi ss i o:ners , in 
:;::iursuant of the a.uthor~ t y vested. in them by decree of the Circuit 
Ccurt of Lewis County, State of West Vir ~inia, dated on the 23 rd 
day of Kove:mbe~, 191?, and on the 21st day of 11ic:1 rch,J.918, in the 
suit in Chancery therein pending in which H. s.Hefner, Admini stra.-
tor of Frank W. Hefner, deceased, this plaintjff and Esther J. 
Hefner, and others were ~efendants, did sell real estate h erein 
a.fore mentioned, and conveyed ccording to the terms , conditions 
required by said decree. et which sale the said H S.Hefrer be-
24 -
ca.me the :purchaser for the surn of :~132,55, which said purchase 
r:~oney has been paid by said Hefner to said ' Conrrnissioners, and 
Whereas, the said Court by a subsequent decree made in 
the ca.se on the 18th da.y of July, 1919, confirmed the said sale 
Pni directed a Deed ~f the real estate to be made to the s a id 
H,S.Hefner by the seid Commissioners. 
No warranty. »cto grant». 
Conveys: An undivided one-half int ere st of the said 
F.W.Hefner in end to a lot of real estate in the Village 6f 
Town of Baorboursville, Cabel l County, West Vire inia, as set out 
under the preceding item hereof, and being the easte r ly 26 X 
170 feet of Lot No,20. 
XXII. 
H.S.Hefner, and 
S,A.Hefner, his wife, 
To 
Henry Hash, and HE Love - . ~• .. . • 
~ated July 1st, 1919, 
. • 
Hec ordert Au gust 9th, 1 919, 
Deed Boo k 165, at page 173, 
D2ed 
Pr operly si gned, e eale1 , and acknowled ged, 
06:MVEYS: The east erly 26 X 170 f t f T - , ee o ~ct No.20, 
Vi J l?.,?. e Cl f Barboursville, as s_1, o",'n on 
- , . lis p of record in the office 
of t he Cler k of Ccurt of Cabell County, 
Vest Vir~dnia, and 
which 26 X 170 is particularly described as herein above set 
out. 
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Vinnie F. Love, his wife, 
To 
Henry Nash, and Nannie N. Nash, his wife. 
. .. Deed • 
.J arn es Brady, 




s. G.J ohnst on, 
C.T.Jimison, Trustees ~.E.Church, South, of 
Barboursville, West Va. 
Dated J8~uary 12th, 1921, 
Rec~rded March 21st, 1921, 
Deed Book 182, at page V. 
Properly si ~ned, se? led, and acknowled~ed. 
u. s. Revenue, $4.00. 
Considera.tion, $200.00, cash ::_:iaid, and $3800.00 evidenc 
ed by note payable 12 months from date. 
Jeneral wa.rranty. 1'do frant and convey'' 
CCNVEYS: Lot, or ; iece of ground Eituate in the To ~n 
of Barboursville, West Virginia, bein ~ the easterly 26 feet of 
II 
Lot ff20 by l?0 feet, and described as follows: 
"BE'J.I:,1nNG a.t a stake in the south J.jne of Me in Strc.et 
103 feet east of the i~tersect~on of said south line of Kain 
Street to the east line of Water Street, beine at the north-east 
corner of the old Hotel building formerly owned by E.W.Blume 
- 26 -
C 
and at the north-west corner of Lot No.19; thence in a southerly 
direction and :parallel with the east 'line of Water Street, 170 
feet, more or less, to an alley; thence ~ith the north line of 
said alley in a westerly direction 20 feet . to a stake; thence 
in a northerly direction and parallel to the said east line of 
Water Street, 170 feet, more or less, to a stake in the south 
line of Main Street; thence, in an easterly direction and with 
the said south line of Ma.in Street, 26 feet, to the BEGD:'NING". 
Also, another lot, or parcel of ground situate in the Town 
of Barboursville and known as the 24-1/2 feet of Lot No. 19, 
fronting on Main Street and extending ba.ck 170 feet to an alley, ai 
a.nd conveyed to the first parties by H.S.Hefner. 
In trust that said :premises shall be kept, maintained, and dis 
posed of as a ,1ace of divine worship, for the use of the ministry 
and m€I!lber-shi:p of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, sub-
ject to the discipline, usage, and ministerial appointments of said 
Cnurch, a.s frorr. time to til""e authorized and decreed by the General 
Conference of said Church and by the annual conference within 
~hose bounds the said premises are situate. VendorAs lien retain 
ed to secure un- , aid ; urchase rnoney. A Release dated the 
day of 1:P. y, 192Z;, ,ro;e:rly identifying the f ore,rojnq jnstrur:,ent 
and rec orded in Release Book 56, ~t J a ge 212, the ~ore ~oin q lien 
ha s b ~en ?ro;erly rel~ased of record. 
:cnv. 
In the matter of the petition of the Trustees of the Metho-
dist E:pisco::_:ia.l Church, South, at Barboursville, West Virginia ; on 
.January 20th, 1922, C O B 32, at page 209, James Brady, D.A. 
Allen, J.H.Maxwell, H.S.Hefner, s.G.Johnston and C.T.Jimison fil-
ed their petition in the Circuit Court of Cabell County, West Vir-
ginta asking leave to sell and convey certain real estate -27-
j'I 
bel6n~ing to such Trustees as representatives of said congre aation, 
which l e ::-ve was granted and p etition ordered filed. 
An order of publication sta.tin q the filing of the ~etition 
a.nd the object thereof, was :'_)assed, which was to be :9osted on the 
front door of the Court House, a.nd other conspicuous ~lace on the 
premises at least ten days b efore the hearing, and that it be pub:. :-: u 
lished in s Cll'le news-paper of general circulation in Cabell County, 
which ::_)Ubli ca.ti ens were to be one week a.pa.rt, and a. hea. ring u:pon the 
said :publica.tion was set down for February 4th, 1922. 
The petjtion referred to in the foregoing order recites 
that they are the Trust e es of the iir .E. Church, South, and t hat the 
.said Church is coriposed of a con gre!3'~tion and is or q;a.nized and ma.in-
t ained as an Institution of ~vine Worship ~ that they have duly 
and re gularly confirmed as such Trustees at various times by y our 
lower Court ; that under the discipline, usa g e and custom of said 
Church, the ~owe~ of direeting the sale of any real estate owned and 
held by the Church is vested in, and controlled by the 0,uarterly Con 
ference of said Church; tha.t the 1a.tter 77 X 297 feet on the \,est 
side of the old :;rnblic s quare in the Town of Barboursville, comr.~~nly 
called the old church r, roperty, of v1hich they " ere the O·wn c r s , i s no 
lon~er necessary for the ~urpo f e of ~ heir organization, and that 
they are now en ga g ed ir. erectin a- a new church building on a different 
si t e, and that by resolution dul t ado -: ted and :::cassed by the Q,uarter -
ly Conference, a co --;y of which is attached, the said Lot ?'7 X 297 
feet wa~ ordered sold to the Trustees of Xo ~ris-h? rvey Colleg e : , and 
tha.t by a.nether resolution of the said Quarterly Conference, . of 
said church, held o.n Jenuary 10th, 1922, the Trustees of said Church 
your petitioners, were directed to make sale of .two lots which were 
28 
( 
purchased for a. new church site; the first lot being the easterly 
26 X 170 feet of Lot·#2o, and the second being the westerly ~4-1/2 
X 170 feet of Lot #19, as the same is shown and described upon cthe 
official :;)lat of said Tovm: that the Trustees of V, rris-Harvey Col-
lege have offered the sum of $11,000.00 for the old church site and 
the sum of $5,000.00 for the tv-' O lots la.st a.b-;ve mentioned. which 
sum the petitioners believe to 'be reasonable and fair and that .more 
tha.n one - half of the present member - ship of the congregation of such 
Church desire sale to be made, as aforesaid. 
NOTE: This Abstractor ·wa,s the attorney v1ho represented 
such Church Trustees and secured the Order of Sale next mentioned 
and set out, and is willing to swear that the hearing and the en-
try of the Order of S8le wad duly and regularly had on February 
4th, 1922. It is believed that the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
or his em:ployee~ for the sgke of a few ~eras on the ty,ewriter nee 
essary in closing a nd re-opening the order, entered the order on 
the 3rd day of February end not on the 4th, the day of which such 
~roceedinqs were heard. 
Decree entered February 3rd, 19?2. 
C • 0 • B • 2 2 , a t c:a g e 2 Z· 0 • 
Recites matter set out •n ~etition co~in ~ or to ~P hea rd 
th8t the nrder 0f ,,ublication statina- the fjl"n C' of 2uch :' etit:ion 
and the ob.jrct thereof is duly rpub1ished-4:rnd :0 osted as required 
bv the ,revious order, ~nd u , on the ,roof tgken ~howin ~ arnon ~ other 
things that a rna j ori t y of the members of sa j d Church desired the 
s a 1 e of such ~:roperty mentioned in the :petition, and the Court b@i§g 
of the opinion that the sale of the real estate is proper, and 
the rights of others will not be violated, it is order~d that the 
_, 29 
( lot set out and described in the petition in the said order, teing 
'77 X 200 feet be solri for the sun of $~1,ono.00 to the Trustees 
of 1: orris-Harvey College, and that the :::,etitioners be thereby em ) OW-
ered to execute deed therefor; and it further a:;_) ) eari ng t ha. t the 
said ,etition prayed for the sale of t~o other lots in said petition 
mentioned and described, it was further ordered that the said two 
lots of land be sold by said Trustees, either at ,rivate or public 
sale, whichever, in their opinion, v:ill be most advantageous for the 
interest of the Churdh • . If s a id land is sold at public auction then 
said sale must be advertised once a. week for four weeks, and said 
petitioners were dir~cted to make further report to this Court. 
Bond wa:s required of the said ::r:,e'titioners in the sun: of 
$15,000.00 for the final :performance of their duties. 
The · bond referred to in the fore q0 ·n&r order,,wa,s duly ;dv-
en. 
~ecr ~e ~entered Jgnuary 16th, 1923. 
C.C.B. 33, at ~age 107. 
The 'l'rustees and S:pec:ial Cor: ,miss:ioners heretofore orc.er-
ed a nd directed to make sale filed their rer ort, which re:9~rt\1es a , -
:p roved, ratified, and confirrr.ed~ and it 8 :'.)J ears that the 7-rustees 
of F or:ds-Harvey College, being the :9urchaser of a. strin of land 
2-1/2 feet wide, exter:din c ··ror' l ~a in Street to the alley~ lyin P: v;est 
of the old Bot e l -.Edgarpro ;ierty for the sur.~ of :; l. 00, and that Lena. 
Bm:ge:3s, being the ~)Urchaser of 1the·.westerly,-,rA8 feet of the pro:;Jer-
ty crdered sold for the s1.m of $5 ,000.00, thereby assuming the 
surn of :12,800. indebtedness of the said Trustees to the ii'irst State 
Ba:nk and $ 2,200.ee _ca.sh, which sum has been pa.id, 
--30 --
it was ordered 
(~-,., it was ordered that Jqmes Brady, D.A.AJlen, C.T.Jimison, J;H. 
M~xwell, H.S.Hefner, s. G. Johnston, and T.W.Peyton, Trustees of 
-aa.id Church, a.nd thereby a :;rpointed S:pecial Co!!,missioners for that 
~urpose, were directed to execute, stamp, acknowledge and deliver 
for rec ord and a.pt and proper deedf or the said :!.Jroperty, as pur-
chased. 
The Commissioner's report referred to in the foregoin g de-
cree, in addition to the r:ia.tters set out in the order, recommends a 
c omJl et ion of such sale 
:Sy decree entered Me.y 3rd, 1922. 
c. o. P. 32, at page 311, 
T.W.Peyton was confirmed as Trustee of said 6hurch in the 
--olace and stead of Geo. J. McComa.s, deceased. 
rwr:v. 
James Brady, et al, Trustees, 
To 
Lena Burgess 
. . Deed 
~eed Book 205, at page 179, 
Dated January 16th, 1923. 
Recorded ~ ay 10th, 1923, 
Fro 9erly si gned, sea led, and acknowledged. 
u. s. Revenue 7he said deed is a.s f ol-
lows: THIS 2):EZD, 1:a de this the 16th day of January, l:1 23 , 
by and between Ja~es Brady, D.A.Allen, c. T. Jimison, J.H.~ axwell 
H.S.Hefner, S.G.Johnston, and T.W.Peyton, as Special Corr!D:issioners 
and Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, a.t Barbours-
ville, parties of the first part, and Leha Burgess, party of the 
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3\ 
( second pa.rt. 
WHEREAS: The said Trustees and Special Commissioners in 
pursuance of the authority vested in them by the decree of the 
Circuit Court of Cabell County, West Virginia, made on the 4th day 
I 
of :B'ebrua.ry, 1922, in a matter in chancery therein ,ending, where-
in, the parties of the first pa.rt, as Trustees of the said Barcours -
ville :w: .E.Church, South, filed their ~etition, pra.ying for the 
sale of certain real estate therein mentioned, a. part of which is 
hereinafter ~~ entibn~d and described; did sell the real estate 
hereinafter mentioned a.nd · econveyed, accordin g to the terms and 
conditions required by said decree, at which sa le the said Lena Bur-
- .. 
gess became the -purchaser thereof by a.sslilTling indebtedness of the 
said first parties to the First State i3a.nk of Barboursville, to the 
a.rr, ount of $2~00.00, a. -;::i a.rt of such indebtedn ess being secured by 
I 
Vendor 6 s Lien retained in deed of Love & Nash to said Trustees, and 
upon the property hereinafter conveyed, end for the further consid er 
~~ion of $2200 . 00 in cash, and 
Wi.r:EREAS, The said Court by a subsequent decree, ma.de in 
the said ca.use on t h e 16th day of January, 1923, confirmed the said 
sale and directed a deed for the said real estate to b~ made to 
the second :9arty by the said Trustees and Special Cor-·Ini ss ioners. 
\ 
: ·70W, THEREFORE, THIS D:::::ED, WITl,ESS:::J; TE : That t h e s a id ~ar-
ties of the first part, as Trustees of the Ba rb our sville Ke t hodis t 
Church, South, and Special Corr::missioners aforesaid, do ::- rant unto 
the said Lena Bur gess, a certain lot, ,iece, or ~a.reel of land .... Sl l -
uate, lying, and being in the Town of Barb oursville, in Cabell Coun-




1BE'}IlTJ?ING at a. :point in the south line of Main Street of 
the said Town 77 feet in an easterly direction frorn the , oint of 
intersection of the south line of Main street with the east line 
of "'7a.ter Street; thence, southerly, parallel to the ea.st line 
,,, 
of uater Street, 165 feet, more or less, to a ,oint in the north 
line of an alley~ thence easterly along and with the said North 
line· of said alley, 48 feet (2-1/2 feet west of the Hotel Edgar 
b ui ld:i ng property line); thence northerly, and parallel to the 
said east line of Water Street, 165 feet, more or less, to the 
said south line of M~in Street 48 feet to the place of B EGI:1:~:NING 
BEING TEE WESTERLY ''" FEET CF Lot No .19, and he easterly 26 feet 
to Lot 20, of said Town. 
And being a pa.rt of the same property conveyed to the 
Trustees of the said Church by H.E.Love and others by deed bear-
in~ date on the 12th day of January, 1921, and of r ecord in the 
office of the Clerk of the County Court of Cabell Courty, ~est 
Virginia, in Deed Book 182, a.t :page 7. 
And on anjther day, to - wit , February 19 :22, an order 
was entered correct irne: the errors noted above, which order is i:r: 
·c.c•.B. ~2, at ")Bge 269, and is as fo11ows: 
"In the matter of the Truste es of the Barboursville Ll .E 
Church, South, at Barboursville, West Vir g inia, for the sale of 
certain real estate. 
This day came again t h.e Trustees by their Attorney 
and represented to the Court that there appears of record ir:. C.O.B 
32, at ,age 231, an order of sale entered in this cause oti 
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( February 3, 1922, which order of sale was, in fact, entered on 
l ebruary 4th, 1922, and the hearings and proceedings bad therein, 
as recited in such order, as entered on the 3rd day of February, 
wa.s had on F '?brua,ry 4th, and the Court after hearing evidence 
upon the motion finds that the order is entered on Februa.ry 3rd, 
1922, and of record in C.0.B. 32, at page 231, and the proceed-
ings so mentioned and set out therein was had on February 4th, 1922 ''. 
It is therefore ordered that the said order be, and tthe :SXDe 
same is held to have been entered on :B'ebruary 4th, 1922·, and this 
order is entered to correct said error. 
C • W ~Thornburg, · 








O • F • W i 11 i am s , 
B .lt .Keith, 
c.A.Slaughter, 
R. A. Watts, 




Dated June 1st, 192:.2:•, 
hl orri s - 7-iarv ey College. 
:Jeed 
Recorded September 2nd, 1923, 
Deed Book 209, at 237, 
u.s.Revenue $16.00. 
Properly si gned, sealed, and acknowledged, save that the ack -
nowledgement of M.F.Conley, Trustee, a~p ea.rs to have been taken 




ing date on the 5th day of September, ---------, and while 
the notaria.l sea.l ap? ears to have been attached, yet the same. is 
not mentioned in the certifica.te. 
Consideration of $5,000.00 cash paid, receipt ack-
nowledged, a.nd $3,000.00 due in one year, and $3,000.00 in two 
years, evidenced by notes bearing interest. 
General warranty. 1•do grant 11 
80N'VEYS: Land in the Town of Barboursville, Cabell 
County, West Virginia, situate on the south side of Main Street 
wf said Town, and described as follows: 
First Parcel: Easterly 3/4 of Lot No.19. 
Second tt • • That strip of land 2-1/2 feet in width 
adjoining the first ~arcel above ndes6rib~d, along the west side 
thereof, being further described as the easterly 2-1/2 feet oft~ e 
westerly 4-1/2 feet _ of said Lot No.19, and being the same land 
.u. 
conveyed to c.w. Thornburg, and others, Trustees of Eorris- arvey · 
College, by Deed of James Brady, and others, Trustees Barbours-
ville M.E.Church, South, Deed of January 16, 1923, recorded in 
Deed Book 201, at page 461. 
Vendoros Lien retained to secure the uw-:aid nurchase 
money. 
lfot released of record. ~ CJ /.;L-f 
NOTE :. The acknowledge:r.ient of 1I .F.Conley is be-
lieved to be sufficient, but notwithstanding this defect, this 
deed ha.s not been ex ecuted according to the requirements of 
Section 7, Chapter 5?, Code a.nd we recorr,rnend that a new deed 
be secured following the requirements of Section?. 
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CHAIN "B" 
XX VI I. 
Edmund Morris, 
Eli sh.a McComas, a.nd , 
To 
.Tohn Ward 
Thomas Hatfield, Trustees, 
Town of Barboursville. 
: 
Dated September 6th, 1813. 
Recorded c, ct ober 5th, 1813, 
Deed Book 1, a,t page 316 • . 
Deed 
Properly signed, sealed and acknowledged by the Court 
of Cabell County. 
Consideration 
No wa.rranty. 
$48~50, cash paid. 
"hereby conveys •t 
CCNVEYS: Lot lfo.19 in the Town of Barboursville, bound-
ed as follows: 
"BEGINNING at a stake on a cross street; thence 
south 35, W. 10 ~oles to a stake; E 55 W 6 poles to the BE-
GINNING, containing 50 poles". 
Said lot being conveyed according to the true in-





. • Deed 
Ja~es McGonigle, and 
John Irvin. 
Dated Deceriber ?th, 1813. 
Recorded December ?th, 1813. 
Deed Book 1~ at page 303. 
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( Properly signed, sealed and acknowledged by the Court 
of Cabell County. 
This Deed i3 as fellow~: 
11 This indebtedness, ma.de a.nd entered into this 7th day 
of December, 1813, between John Wa.rd, of the one part, a.nd 
James :McGonigle a.nd John Irwin, of the other part. 
WITNESSETH: That the said John Ward hath ba.rga.ined, 
and sold unto the B8id James McGonigle and John Irwin, for 
the -~ eonsfderation of the sum of $65.00 to me in hand paid, a 
certain tract, or lot of land lying in t~e County of Cabell, 
Town of Barboursville, No.19• The said Ward warrants and 
def.'ends from him, his heirs, executors and a.dministrators 
forever, with the appurtenances thereunto belonging. 
Given under my hand this 7th day of December, 1813. 
JOHN WA..PJJ (SEAL). 
NOTE: We are unable to find a.ny disposition made of 
this property by John .. Ervin. James McGonigle, by deed in 
1817, and of record in Book 2, at page 193, conveyed an un-
divided moiety to Cook Caldwell• By checking this conveyance 
we find tha.t it applies to the easterly one-half of Lot Ho. 
19, and not to the westerly one-half. It rna.y have been that 
the wife of Absa,lom Holderby was a daug:-~te~ ~.nd sole heir at 
law of John Ervin; but of this ·we are not informed and can 




Absalom Holderby, and 
America Holderby, his wife. 
To 
James Newman. 
. . Deed 
Dated June _____ A.D. 1830. 
Recorded July 2nd, 1830. 
Deed Book 4, at page 590. 
, __ - ·· - .. 
Properly signed, sealed and acknowl~dged. 
The privy acknowledgement of . • i\merican Holderby, taken 
by Frederick G.L. Beuhring and S.Thornburg, Justice of Cabell 
County bears date July 7th, 1830• Certificates of recorda-
tion, including therein the acknowledgement of Absalom Holderby 
by the Clerk of the County Court is dated July 2nd, 1830, and 
in this c ertifi cat e is a statement that on July 7th, 1830, the 
same was again presented and duly recorded. 
Consideration $5o~oo, cash paid, receipt acknowledg 
ed. 
General warranty "have granted, bargained and. 
sold and by these presents do 
gra.nt, bargain and sell 1'. 
CONVEYS: The north-west moiety of a lot of land 
~o.19, containing 60 -poles, ~ituate in the County of Cabell 
and Tov:n of BR rb0ursvi l le, the whole 1 ot being desc r fo ed b? 
metes and bounds as set out in Item XVII. 








Da.ted Ma.rch 24th, 1838, 
Recorded March 24th, 1838 . 
Deed Book 6, at page 568. 
Properly si gned, sea.led and acknowledged by the 
Clerk of Cabell County Court. 
Consideration $1,000.00, cash pa.id, receint ack -
nowledged. 
General warranty. ''hath granted, bargained and 
sold and by these ~resents 
do grant, bargain an d sell '' 
CONVEYS: The one - half of Lot 19 in the Town of 
:Barboursville, but does not state which half. 
XXXI. 
Absalom Holderby, and America Holderby, 
his wife, 
To Deed of Trust. 
Moses s. Thornburg~ Trustee, 
To secure Susan Holderby and Winn Himes & Co. 
D a. t e 1 Dec em b er 2 6 th, 18 5 6 , 
Recorded December 26th, 185 6 , 
Deed Book 1 2 , at , a ge 212. 
?ro:perly si gned and ses led by Absalorn Holderby and 
Uoses Thornburg and ac knowled~ed by s a i d par t ies be -
fore the Clerk of Cabell Count y Court. 




In trust to the said Trustees the one-




Deed. All of s1id land is shown as in Cabell County, Vir-
ginia., to secure to Winn Himes & Company, the surr of 
.;~ 1160.93 and &lsa.n Holderby about $900.00; but if the said 
Absalom Holderby, his heirs, executors, or a.dministrators 
s lia.11 fa.i 1 to pay the said XX XX X deed afores~id when 
lega.lly demanded, then the said M,S,Thornburg, his executors, 
or a.dministrators, shall sell the aforesaid real estate, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, at public auction to the 
highest bidder for rea.dy money, having advertised the time, 
t erma and place of sa.l e for thirty days on the Court House 




: Deed of Trust. 
M.a.Thornburg, of the 2nd ,art, and 
Robert Allen, of the 3rd ·0art. 
Dated .January 25th, 1856, 
.rtecorded January 26th, 1856, 
Deed Book 1~, at Jage 250. 
Properly signed, ealed and acknowledged by Absalom 
Holderby before Clerk of Cab el 1 County Court. 
Consideration $1400.00. 
,.., 
i..reneral wa.Tranty. ;1doth hereby g rant'' 
C01JTh"'YS: In Trust Lot No. 19, and others, in the 
T0wn of Barbour ~ville, ca.bell County, West Vir ~inia, to se-
cure Robert Allen $1400.00 due by note of this date. 
"Now if the said Holderby shall fail to pay the said sum 
of $1400.00 when the same becanes due, then the said Trustees 
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shall a.dvertise and sell the property hereby conveyed at 
his own discretion and out of the proceeds pay off the 
debt, interest, and costs of this trust'. 
XXXIII. 
Moses s. Thornburg, Trustee, 
To : Deed 
Benjamin P. Gardner. 
Dated March 14th, 1857, 
Recorded March 14th, 1857, 
Deed Book 12, at page 284. 
~roperly signed, sealed and acknowledged before the 
Clerk of Ca,bell County Court. 
Rec:ites that the said Moses s. Thornburg, Trustee, 
in Deeds of Trust executed by Thomas Holderby, in trust, to 
secure certain sums of money mentioned in the s;:iid Trust 
Deeds to Winn Himes & Company for $1160.93, and to Mrs. 
Susan Holderby in the sum of $900 . 00, and t heir interest, and 
Whereas the B'.'lid M.S.Thorburg m,vin f! advertised t het 
time and place of sale as required by said ~eeds of Trust, 
and did, on the 15th day of !v: 0 rch, 185?, sell all the pro-J er-
ty in sa.id Deeds of Trust rnent~oned as well real and personal 
J ro'?erty a.t which sele the said Benjar::iin F. Gardner became 
the nu re has er for the sur,~ of :!t,2, 145. 33, the am e: unt of the 
d e b t , int ere s ts , and cos ts , 
Special warranty. 
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he being the hi ghest bidder. 
11 hat h ,~ranted, barga,j ned 
and sold and by these pre-
sents do g rant, bargain 
a.nd sell 11 • 
( 
\ 
CO:NVEYS: One-half of Lot :No.19 in Barboursville, 
Cabell County, West Virginia., and other ~ro?erty. 
XXXIV. 
J.E. Chi 1 ton, Speci a.l C ommi ssi oner, 
To Deed. 
Ba.i ley Thornburg. 
Dated November 20th, 1890, 
iiecorded November 22nd, 1890, 
Deed Book 34, at :page 423. 
~roperly sisned, sealed and acknowledged • 
.... 
~ecites th.a.t whereas Specia,l Corrmissioner J.E.Chilton 
in pursuance of authority vested in him 'cy decree of othe 
Circuit Court of Kanawha County on the 30th day of March, 
185? in a suit of chancery therein pending in which Eliza 
Jorda.n was Plaintiff and lfrnily S. Gerdner, and others, were 
defendants, did sell the rea.l estate herei,nafter mentioned ·d 
and conveyed according to the t~rns and conditions reqi!.d:red 
by law, at which sale the said Benjamin?. Gardner became 
the purchaser for the sur.-i of $8·??..00, and the s2id Court 
havin~ by recent decree made in the case on the l~th day of 
Janua.ry, 1 ,389, confirmed the srlid sale snd the rerord of 
Deed for the SP.id real estate to be made to the said Trustee 2 
by the said Corimissicner, J.E.Chilton. 
no warranty. "hath this day granted an,l .con-
CONJlEYS: The real estate in the County of Cabel1,·state 
of West ViTginia, and i~ the Town of Barboursville the 
following lots and part~ of lots, as shown on the plat of 
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said Town of Barbo:-rsville) one-half of Lot 19 1:ind nther :propertty 
to have and to hold, the said rea.l estate and prercises ·with 
a.11 the right, title and interest: E.M.Jorda.n, fuily s. Gard-
ner, Henry s. Gardner, Mary Samuels, John Samuels, Banjamin F. 
Gardner and R.B.Allen unto the said Bailey Thornburg, his heirs 
and assi7ns, forever. 
NOTE: Bailey Thornburg, otherwise known a.s T.H.Bailey, 
died intestate in the year 1898, seized and posessed of various 
real estate in the County of Cabell, including the westerly 
one-half of Lot in Town of Barboursville and left surviving 
a;s his heirs a.t law, his widow, Nettie• D. Thornburg, and his 
children Ma.ble T. Reynolds 1 nee Thornburg, and T.H. Thornburg. 
XXXV. 
T.H.B.Thornbwrg, sinale, 
Mabelle T. Reynolds, and 
Lon V. Reynolds, her husband. 
To : Deed. 
Nettie D. Thornburg. 
D~ted October l~t ~ , 1901. 
tlecor1e1 Octcter 24th, 1901, 
Deed Book 63, at ~a ge 93. 
P~operly si ~ned ani sealed. 
Consideration : 1, 000.00, cash paid, and of the 
conveyance by the ~arty of the second }art to the paries bf the 
first part of all her ri ght, title and interest in and tot he 
rea.l estate of which T.H.B.Thorhburg died seized and posessed, 
and particularly men t ioned and described in said several convey-
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ances and in accordance v1i th an a? reerr..ent ar.10ng t.'1.e widow and 
children of the said T.n.B.'.l.'horbburg as to the :;i a.rtition of 
the estate of such decedant. 
No wa.rra nty. 
CO:HVEYS, 3rd Trust• All those certain lots, 
pieces or :parcels of g round situate, lying , and being in the 
Village of Barboursville, Cabell County, West Virginia., known 
and designated upon the Official Map of said Villageas Lots 19 
and the westerly ,art of Lot No. 18 XX XX X; the we~terly 
one-half of Lot No.19 conveyed by J.E.Childers, S:pecia.l Com-
missioner, by Deed dated February 20t.h., 1890, and of Record in 
Deed Book rtT", at page 423. 
:....:TIVI. 
NFtyie D. Thornburg, widow, 
To . . Deed 
Cabell Investment & Df' velopment Comyany, · a. Corporation. 
Dated June 15th, 1906. 
Recorded June 21st, 1906, 
Deed Book 84, at page 489. 
ProJerly si gned, seB led and a c b10wl ed ged. 
Consideration f 580.00, cash ~aid, by the issuance of 
10 shares of the :par and face value of :;' 50.00 cash of the cap-
ital stock of the g rantee, r eceipt acknowled g ed, and one note 




"has bargained and sold and hereby 
grants and conveys '' 
Land in Barboursville, County of Cabell, 
State of West Virginia., bounded and described a.s follows: 
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( ) :i5EGL1HNG at the north-west corner of Lot No .18 on 
the line of the property now 0wned ani occupied by the Metho-
dist Advocate Publishing Co1:'!pa.ny at its intersection with 
1:a in Street; thence with the line of said Ma in Street, l iJ O 
feet in a westerly direction to the corner of Lot No.20 
now owned and occu;iied by E.W.Blume; thence with the line of 
said E.W.Blume's lot, where ir adjoins Lot No.19, 185 feet 
in a. southerly direction to an alley; thence ·wihh the line 
of said alley, 100 feet in a southerly direction to the lot 
(Westerly part of 'Lot No.18) now owned and occupied by the 
M"eHiolUst Advocate Publishing Cm.pany, where it adjoins Lot No. 
19, 185 fe r t in a north-westerly direction to the EEGI1'!"'NING. 
This being all the property owned by the ~arty of the 
first pa.rt in the To¥m of Ba rboursvi 11 e, fronting on 1:a in 
Street between Center Street and Water Street. 
Vendor~s Lien retained to secure the un-:paid -:mrchase 
:money. 
Properly released by an inst::--ument idenUfyin g Pie f' ore-
~ oin ~ deed, properly ex ecut ed an1 acknowled ~ed by N~ttie 5 , 
Thornburg 0c~ober 14th, 1 92 0, and of reco~1 in Rele3s e Book 
4G, at pa g e 458 . 
Cabell I:nvestr:> '?nt & Develci -~ment Corporation 
was incorporated, ?n1 the charter a ~n pars t o ~ave been issued 
"oy the 3ecretary of State of the State of V1est Virginia. ·on 
the 18th day of September, 1905,: and was recorded on liovember 
18th, 1305, in Charter Book No.l, at page 322. In this Char-
ter we find the following clause: 
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"B'' To buy and sell real estate of all kinds and to act 
in the buying and selling of same, an1 other ~urposeij 
which show conclusively that the Cor:;ioration is orqan 
ized exclusively for the pur,ose 0f bµying an1 sell-
ing real estate. 
XXXVII. 
Cabell Investment & Development Company, a Corporation, 
By D.Blaine Shaw, Its President. 
To 
John A. Gross. 
. . Deed 
Dated November 15th, 1906, 
Recorded November 23rd, 1906. 
~ee1 Bqok 92, at page 537 • 
.Properly si-ned., sealed and ceknowled ged. 
Consi1ergtion 4', 7 0"' (\ f"\ u!, _ V • V V ' cash )aid, Yeceipt acknowled 
ged, and four notes for ! 125.00 each. 
Ge~eral warranty~ ·'has car-ained and sold .-,nct here 
by <?rants and conveys '' . 
. :::aunty, ·:.est Vir:;inia , bour: j ed and descrited as :'oll ow s; 
·'\vestern -:::; art of Lot }To .19 (s ee Surve~.ror's 
Record) as laid down and desi ?nat e~ u~0 n the original map 
of plat of sa i d Town of Barboursville, W. Va., being ab out 
24--1/2 feet fronting on ~ain Str eet and running back 125 
feet to ·an alley, being all the fronta2e of Lot No.19 not 
occupied by the new hotel property now being erected and 
immediately adjoining Lot No.2O, owned by E. W.Blurne and 
F. L. Bl urne and b ei n.R: b ounded on t1F east by wa 11 and 1 i ne 
thereof of said Hotel: on the west by store and residence 
of E.W. and :?.L.Blume, loc1ted on said Lot ~To.20''. 
Permit to use west wall of said new Hotel to attach 
building thereto is hereby given to the ~arty of the second 
part by party of the first part. 
Vendor's Lien retained to secure the unpaid ~ur-
chase money •. 
By an jnstrurr:ent ;;ro:pe:rly identifyinc the foref?o-
in~ Deed, ;ro:pe.,...ly si gned, sea 1 ed, and acknowledged by ,the 
Ca'celJ Investr,,ent 2 Devslo:::1ment Co~pany by D.Blain Sha,w, i-s 
President, dated September 20th, 1912, gnd of record in Re-
lease Book 25, at :page 237, the fore?oinf! lien was :::no:;ierly 
released of record. 
X:L"'0TII I. 
John A. Gross, and 
Lucy SJ:n i th G r o s s , hi s w if e , 
To Deed 
D. Blaine Shaw, 
June 19th, 1911. 
Recorded :uly ~th 1911. 
~ee~ 3~ok 116, at ;a~e 6, 
Pro ~e rly si~ned, senled and ackn Dwled a ed save thax 
E. Bills, a :?otar~' ?ublic, of 'ii" od C::rn:nty, State of \', est 
Virg inia., ·1 id not put the su 1' fix ''Notary l)ublic•• after 
his signature, but his notarial seal which is thereto ~tttch-
ed, he is fully described as a Notary Public of Wood County 
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St a te of West Virginia, in the certificate of acknowl -
ed gement. 
Cone i:ieration ~-1.00 cash, and other good and val-
uab le cons :ir3 erati ons, receipt acknowledged. 
General warranty. "do grant'' 
Land and irrrprovemen ts in Barboursville 
Cabell County, West Virg inia, being the westerly ; art of 
Lot No.19, as laid down and desi gnated upon the ori gi nal 
. I 
map or plat (See Surveyors Record) in said Town of Bar-
boursville, the s am e bei~g 24--1/ 2 feet f r ontin ? on Main 
Street and runnin g back with unif orm width to the alley, 
a bout 185 . feet, the said fronta .'1' e on ~,:a in Street b eing 
a l l of the fronta ge of said Lot No.19 not occu~ied by the 
C2bell Inv e~tm ent Develo n~ent Compa ny Hotel and ~ ercan-
tile Euilding XX XX X t oq~ ther wi th all t h e ~r:ivile ges 
a s t o the use of the ii vidin g brick wall of t he sa i d Hotel 
f See :Jeed. Eo ok 2?, at ; a '?e 53? ). 
XXXVIX. 
~. Blaine Shaw , s i ngle, 
To .Jeed 
::ia rboursville Clay l.: f g. Cor:n~: any, a Co:r- ·-,o ra-!:ion. 
~a t ~d Septe~ter 25t h , 1912, 
.i.1:ecord.ed November 7th, 1 912, 
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edged. 
Properly si~ned, sealed and acknowledged. 
Consirteration $1200.00 cash paid, receipt acknowl-
General warranty. ''have bar"ained and sold and 
hereby izrants and conveys" 
CONVEYS: Lot of Land with i.Jr,provements thereon, 
situate, lying and being in the Town of Barboursville, Coun-
ty of Cabell, and State of West Vir.~inia, to-wit: 
"The rerf1aining ,a.rt of Lot No.19, bein,;,- 24-1/2 
feet fronting on 1.Tain Street and extenrlinP:' 'cack 185 feet to an 
alley, by the same descri.,...tion as set out above, together with 
all the privileges of using dividing brick wall of said Hotel 
.building, as qranted in the s~id dee~ of Gross to the first 
party (See Jeed Book 116, at page 6). 
The Barb 0ursvi 11 e Clay Mfg Corr:pany' s 
Chart er was i;,:ranted by the Secretary of State of· West Virg inia. 
on Se·o• ernl,er 10th~ 1908, and was recorded October 9th,1909, in 
Charter Book 3, at ; age 45• The pur ] ose for which said com-
:pany was or~anized vvas to.manufacture ) a-1ing, :pressed 1 building 
~nd other sorts of building brick' fer ownin g ~ building an~ 
leas~ng houses: ownina and leasin g ;e~so~al property and real 
e s tat e a. n d s e 11 i n .<! the s am e , as s et out i :, such Cha rt er • 
XL. 
Barboursvi~le Clay 1: fg. Cor,}")any, a Cor :::- oration, 




Dated Au~ust 3rd, 1914. 
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~ecorded Sept.ember 19~h, 1914. 
~eed Book 138, at , age 212, 
Properly signed, sealed, and acknowle dged. 
Consideration $125.00 cash, and other goo d and val -
uable consi-:iera.tions, receipt acknowledged. 
General warranty. 
by grants and conveys". 
"has ba.rqa ined and sold, and here-
CONVEYS: L3nd with irrrDrovements thereon situate in 
Barboursville, Cabell County, West Virginia. 
"Being the westerly part of Lot 19, as 
shown and designated u:pon the original map or :plat of S3id 
Village of Barboursville, being 24-1/2 feet, fronting on 
Main Street, and extending back 145 feet to an alley with 
uniform vlidth., "" nd reference is made to former deeds, to gether 
with all rj ghts and ~rivilege heretofore granted to said 
,arty of the first part for the use of the brick dividing wall 
of Hotel Ed~ar building adjcinina the J ro ~erty hereby conveyed 
on the east''. 
"!-T.S.Hefner, and 
S.A.Hefner, his wife. 
To Deed 
Renry i'Tash, and 
H. E. Love. 
Deed dated July 11th, 1919. 
Recorded August 9th, 1919, 
Beed ~ook 165, at page 174, 
Properly si ?ned, sealed, and acknowledged. 
U. s. Revenue $1.00. 
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r ). Consideration $1.00, and ot ~er valuable considera 
tions, and the assum ::=- tion and ;ayment to the 
Putnam County Bank of $6000.00, secured by Deed of Trust in 
fav or of the Putnam County Bank, of rec"rd in Trust Deed 
Book 98, at :-;age 4?7, with rerna.ind,er of said Lien to be 
,aid by Hefner at the time of delivery of this Deed. 
General warranty. 11 ,do hereby grant 11 
Lot, piece! or ~arciel of ground 
situate in the Village of Barboursville, Cab ell County, West 
Virginia, and known and described uJ on the dfficial map of 
s a id Town as Lot No.19, to which map reference is here made 
for a more com:9 l e te description of said Lot. Three-fourths 
of said Lot conveyed to S.H.Hefner by Putnarn County Bank, 
Deed Book 135, at , age 277, and 24-1/2 feet to said Hefner by 
Barboursville Clay Mfg. Co~pany ~ Dee1 Book 136, at page 312, 
frontin g 1 00 feet on Ma in Street and e..xtending back in a 
southerly direction, 170 feet to an slley. 
NOTE: The 24--1/2 feet, ~esterly Jart of Lot 
# 19, covec.'ed by t .his 11 Ch2in "B" was conveyed. to the Trust ees 
of the L . :S . Church, South, of Ba rb 0urs vi l1 e: by deed of T.ove 
& Nash, and their wives, 1ated J~nuary 12t h, 1 321: of re-
cord in Deed 3 ool.;: 182, at J age 7, and forr1erl 0r set out in 
I t em · :=-:r I I , Cha i n of Ti t 1 e • 
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XLII. 
James Brady, et als, Trustees ; 
To 
C.W.Thornburg, et als ! Trust ees. 
1/16/23, 
Recorded. _.:;·iJ~n•y 2, 1923, 
.Deed Book 201 page 461,. 
Deed 
Prope~ly si f ned, sealed and acknowledged. 
u.s.Revenue, none. 
The SRid deed is as follows: 
. T:i{IS DEED, made on this the 16th day of January, 
1923, by and between James Bra.dy, D.A.Allen, C.T.Jimisont 
J.H.Maxwell, H.S.Hefner, S.G.Johnston, ~nd T.W.Peyton, 
Trustees a.nd Speed:allCommi s si one rs of the Ba-rt ours vi 11 e 
1i .E.Church, South, ·~artjes of the first ~::artj and C. VI . 
Thornt urg, H.L.Cley, R.J.Yoak, W.!.CPnter, 0.J.Williams, 
J.F.B aker, B.!:'.: .K'eith, C.A.Slau.crhter, C.L. Ea rshba·r g er, B-uce 
E cDonald, L.V.Kcontz, JaFes Brady, Y.F.Conley, R.A.Vfr rrs 
of the second ~art. 
',', ,~RE.\S, The s sid Trust <.: es and SJ ec::.al Cor··rt:is sj oners 
in ) Ur ~Ua " Ce ' f th1," aut .r ori ty vested in them c y a de cree of 
the Circuit Court of Catell Countyi ~est Vir f inia, made on 
the 4th day of F Pbrua.ry, 1922, in a matter in chancery 
therein pending wherein the ; arties of the first part, as 
'I'rustees of the s 0 id. Barboursville E . E .Chv.rch, South, filed 
their petition J ra.ying for a s e le of certain real estate 
herein menUoned, a. :;iart of which is hereinafter mentioned 
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and described, did se1.l the said real est'Ate hereinafter 
1'1entioned a.nd conveyed, according to the terms and condi tj:;ns 
required by said decr~e at ~hich sale the ~arties of the 
second ::;ia rt became the :purchasers thereof for t.he s ur.: of 
$1.00 cash, paid, and 
WH:SREAS, the said Court by a subsequent decree made 
in the said cause on the 16th day 0f JRnuary, 1923, con-
firn1ed this said sale and directed a deed of the said real 
estate to be made to the said ~-Trustees, ,arties of the sec-
ond part, by the said p~rties of the first part. 
1-TCW, TEEREFC~, T~I S uEED ViIT:'ESSETH: That the said 
,arties of the first part as Special Commissioners and as 
Trustees of the Ba rboursvi 11 e :Methon.i st Epi s co:pal Church, 
South, do grant unto the said ::_)art i es of the second :pa rt as 
Trustees of 1':orris-Harvey College, all that certain lot, 
piece or ,arcel of land situate, lyinf, and being in the 
Town of Ba.rboursvi·lle, i~ Cabell Count y : ~est Vir7 inia, and 
bounded and described as follDws: 
(n0w owned b y sa.id sec ond ~art•es ; intersects the sarr e; 
thence s outherly alo~g and with the sajd west line of the ~o ~el 
Ed~a r ; ro ;erty 1 6~ feet, - ore or less, t o·tne s0u+h line of 
ii:~r in Street : 2nrl. thence easterly a 7_on: and with the seid 
south line of said YAin Street 2--1/2 feet to the ~lace of 
and beirn! the easterly two and one-half feet 
of the westerly twenty-four and one-half feet of Lot 19, of 
the s1id To1p1n cf Ba.rboursvi lle. And being a part of the 
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san' e ::,roperty conveyed to the said --arUes of the first 
,art by~• E. fove gnd others, by Deed bearing date on the 
12t n day of January, snd of record in the office of the Cl e:kk 
of the County Court of Cabell County, West Virginia, in Deed 
Book 182, at page?. 
LAND BOCKS. 
The property mentioned and set out herein is charged 
on the Land Books of the Village of Barboursville, Cabell 
County, West Vir~inia as follows: 
E.W.Blume, 




1 013 ;t· 
1914, 11 
E.C.Blume, A.J.Blu:rre, F.L.Blume and J.R.Blume •. 
1915 No char6se• 
1915, fee 1 Lot 20, 1:art 51.., l?O, l"c:lin Street, 
l 916 s ?TI' e • 
1917 fee, Lot 20, ~art 26 X 170, ~air Street. In 
Name of BecEie V . ~cco~asi wife of }eo.J.~ c-
C OTI'a-S • 
1918, same land as 1917 but corrected in the name 
of Geo. J. Mccomas. 
1919, same. 
1920, s?me. - 55 -
( 
1921, Ko charge. 
C • W. a.n d C yn t hi a C 1 a.y. 
1915, fee, Lot 20, part 25 X 170 feet, Main street 
1916, No charge, 
1/?rn. Cla,y and Ira. c . . Kelly. 
H.E.Love. 























No char q;e. 
S .E:.Hefner a.nd ~' . W.rlefn er. 
1 91?, fee, Lot 20, E 26 X 17 0 feet, L8i~ str ~et. 
1918 
J.919 
S 2IT e, 
,, 




Henrv Nash a.nd H.E.Love. 
V ' 
1920, fee, Lot 20:pa.rt l B--:i.,2·a X: 111.iO :feet~.11:ain stm:mt 
Lot 19, lCO X 1 ?O feet from H. S.Hefner 
John A. Groei. 
1910, fee, Lot 19, W 24--1/2 X 185 feet. 
1911, same. 
1912, No charge. 
D. Blaine Shaw. 
1912, fee, Lot 19, W 24--1/2 X 185 feet •... :0. i: f.' .-F e ~ . 
1913 No charge. 
Barboursville Clay Mfg Company, 
1913, fee, Lot 19, VI 24--1/2 X 185 feet Sain street. 
1914, same, 
1915, l'fo charge. 
H. s. Hefner, 








1920, No charge. 
The assesernents under J~blic pro,erty, WF find the fol-
l.owing: 
'I rust ees L:: ethodi st Epi s copa.l Church, South. 
1920, fee, Prt Lot 20 26 X 170 feet M"in street. 
- 57 -
25 X 170 





20. E. 26 X 17 0 feet, KA in street. 
19, 25 X 170 II II It-
1922, Same 
1923 ti. 
NOTE: 1924 taxes will be cha.rg~d to .Jam es Bra.dy 
t h e E 2--1/2 feet of the W 24-1/ 2 feet of Lot 19, and 
against Lena Burgess for the W 0 2 feet of Lot 19. 







D. Blaine Shaw. 
To Trust Deed. 
R.L.:McClung, Securing John A. Gross. 
~ated June 20, 1911 
Recorded July 29th, 1911, 
Trust Deed Book 82, at page 429, 
Conveys in trust the westerly 24 - 1/2 feet of Lot 
No.19, Ba rboursville. 
To secure two notes of $156.00 eaeh payable 
6 and 12 months after date; two notes for ~75.00 each, 
payable l"' and 18 months after date, and 19 notes for f l00.00 
each, the first due 21 months after date, and one due each 
three ~onths thereafter. 
Properly released. Book 25, at page 239, by Deed, 
John A. Grose, dated September 25th, 1912. 
II. 
frenry C. BlUI!le, and -
To Trust Deed. 
John w. Miller, Trust ee, 
Securing Barboursville Building & Loan asso. 
~ated April 22nd, 1890. 
Recorded April 22nd, 1890. 
59 -
JO 
Trust Deed Book N, at page 43, 
Conveys in trust Lot #20, Barboursville. 
To secure payment of $260.00. 




Cynthia. Clay, et ux. 
: Trust Deed. 
Vi .H. Donahoe, Trustee, Seciring W.P.Dona.hoe. 
~ated November 16, 1914, 
.... 
flecorded November f9th; 1914, 
Trust Deed Book 101, at page 143. 
Conveys in trust Lot 26 X l?O feet, part of 
Lot #20, Barboursville. 
To secure one note for $500.00 
Properly released. Book AB, at page 367. 
NOTE: By .:)eed of Trust, date 1:a rch 25th, 1922 
Recorded March 30th, 19~2. Trust Deed Book 170 at page 153, 
James Brady, and others, Trustees, conveyed to the Board of 
Church ,,,Extension i::.E.Church, South, t.he northwesterly 77 X: 
170 feet, ,art of Lot 20. To ,secure ~10,000.00 
This iE not released of record but it does not afe 
feet the title of the Jroperty set out in the ca;ti0n hereof. 
Also, by Deed of Trust dated April 20th, 1922, 
Recorded ~ay 27th, 1922, Trust Deed Book 171, at page 515, 
.Tames Brady, and others, Trustees, conveyed to the Board of Church 
- 60 
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'' 
i: -;' •. 
r I, s' 1 • ~ 
.. ~-· . . j:;t'.-\' , ,' . .' .. 
'• • .. -,''.\" '\:_' .. ·.' ·: ' 
Exten~-i on . M.E.Church, South, the northwesterly . 7? ,_._t · 105 feet . :._;. 
' ~ . •'- - ~ • . • - . ·1 ... : :- ' . • - • . ., ~· 
part of Lot #'JD, . Village of Ba.-rrsoursvilJe~ To s·ecure $10•000~ 00 
·This is not released of reco'r!i but doe.s not a. ff ect title 
of property set out in the caption thereof" • . 
Further: The paving lien !'or the paving of -Water 
Street is ~ssessed ~o p~rt of Lot #20 owned by t~e Trustees 
of the M.E.Church. Trust Deed Book 19'7. at pa.'ge ·211. 
I. 
Thie item does not affect title of pr6perty set out iri . 
the _ 'caJ?tion . tbhreeof. 
-• 
· ... ,,,·. 
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